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Good morning today, on Monday, October 18, 2020, while I'm at home in Lagos, Nigeria. I came back to Africa in the 

middle of August. It was great to be able to fly to Nigeria, even though the airports were still closed at that time. I was able 

to join one of the evacuation flights for Nigerians, nonstop from Houston to Lagos. It was a big miracle for me, and I 

praised God, as so many people were praying! 

Thanks for your prayers, and thanks for giving your offerings for the ministry! I also pray for YOU! 

GOD   15   BIGGER   THAN EVERYTHING, INCLUDING COVID  -19 !!! 
 

     

New church at Gbimsi My sheep gift at Biu New church at Biu 
New roof at Kankidina 

Village church at Kasape 

 

AMAZING   TESTIMONIES 
 

NIGERIA - I prayed for the sister of a man, who gives his offering every month for the ministry here. She came from 

another part of the country to see me, when I ministered in his church last year. She asked me to pray for her to have a 

baby, and it seemed impossible. 

 

God has answered, and after ten years of marriage, her miracle baby will be born in a few days. She and her husband 

are smiling! God still does miracles, and your own testimony may be the next one! 

 

GHANA - During the months of the pandemic, we've continued helping build churches in northern Ghana, and have 

finished several of them in villages, like Zanguwa, Kasape, Konchin-Gberuk, Binde, Jandered, and Gberuk 

Kunkouk. God used a lady in Ethiopia to help build the whole church at Bindel 

 

TANZANIA- My friend, who has a shop in the crafts market in Dar Es Salaam, is always happy when I come to her shop to 

buy beautiful little hand-carved elephants, rhinos, giraffes, etc., When I ministered in her church for three days in March, 

she testified about how God helped her to get a car this year! 

 

USA-While I was in the US for several months during the pandemic and lockdown, when churches, schools, businesses, 

etc., were closed, I prayed with several people to give their lives to Jesus. One of them was a young man who helped me 

take my groceries to the car, and put them inside. He was so happy that day, and other times when I saw him later! Others 

were healed, as I prayed over the phone with them, and also in person. Always be ready to pray, and share the love of 

Jesus everywhere! 
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GHANA-We've started working on two more churches in northern Ghana in August, in the towns of Kankidina (Church 

No. 94) and Datuku (Church No. 95). Right now, they're working to put a roof on the church in each place, after long 

delays due to heavy rains and flooding. As people keep on giving their offerings in many places, we can help others, too! 

 

NIGERIA - I've made videos of sharing testimonies, singing, and ministering the Word for several churches and 

conferences lately, and they've have been watched in many different countries. 



 

 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE 
 

 
 

Hokett International Ministries (HIM) is a non-profit tax- 

exempt corporation.We arenot underwritten by anychurch 

organization, but are supported entirely by your free-will 

contributions and faithful monthly support. Please  pray 

about helping us today. 

Love, 
 

 

DorisHokett 
 

    
Village church 

at Gberuk-Kunkouk 
Newchurchat Kukpalgu Villagechurchat Zanguwa Village church 

at Konchin-Gberuk 
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